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PARK ROANOKE NOW OFFERS PARKING SIGN-UP ONLINE

Daylight Savings Time begins
2:00 a.m. Sunday, March 8, 2015

PARK Roanoke is pleased to announce that parkers may select their desired parking location for long term parking
and either sign-up online or be automatically added to a waiting list. This feature had been under development for
several months and was recently released in February. Parkers select their desired location from a map and then key
in their information. But a word of caution, it depends upon availability as several lots or garages are at capacity.
Here’s how:
Visit www.PARKRoanoke.com Look for “Tell Me About” “Where to Park” - when the page
opens, click on “Signing up for Monthly Parking”
Then click on:

•

PARK Roanoke’s On-line Parking Request Feature

Did You Know?
PARK Roanoke has 4,100
parking spaces downtown!
It’s easy to PARK Once and
enjoy all downtown has to
offer.

This opens a page titled Map & Locations with a two page listing of our parking locations. When hovering your mouse
on the Alphabetically listed locations, more information will appear Then click on Apply Here directly under the
PARK Roanoke logo.

Take Advantage of
our Discount Rates
•

EARLY BIRD RATE
$3 for all day parking with entry
before 9 a.m.
Gainsboro Garage
Campbell Garage
LUNCH TIME RATE

•

Market Lot $1 from
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

•

Lost and Found— Items
found at Church Ave Garage.
Contact us with a description.
343-0585

Thank You
for Parking
with Us!
Visit our Facilities:
Campbell Garage
Center in the Square
Church Avenue Garage
Elmwood Park Garage
Gainsboro Garage
Market Garage
Tower Garage
Elmwood Lot
Higher Education Lot
Market Lot
Warehouse Row Lot
Williamson Lot

PARK Roanoke
117 Church Ave., SW
Roanoke, VA 24011
(540) 343-0585
parking@PARKRoanoke.com

Next complete the required information:

Click on Submit and you’re on your way to convenient parking!
Following this, we will contact you within 3 business days with more information.

Visiting Downtown for the St. Patrick’s Day Parade
and Shamrock Festival on March 14, 2015?
Plan early for parking. Due to the parade route, many
streets will be closed so it’s important to find that perfect
parking spot early. PARK Roanoke is pleased to provide
Free Parking at certain locations and times. For more
information, visit www.PARK Roanoke.com and Look for
Free Parking.
Also visit www.downtownroanoke.org for a calendar of
events on March 14th!
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PARK Roanoke is a proud sponsor of the WAZUPWIDIS race
In early February 2015 approximately 400 runners challenged themselves with the 3rd annual
Urban Run and Stair Challenge brought to Roanoke by the Mountain Junkies. The race was
for 3.25 miles and 1,040 steps. About one half of the steps were up including a run to the top of
the staircase at the Wachovia Tower and the other half of the steps were down. The race featured the Church Avenue Garage, Campbell Garage, Gainsboro Garage, and the Tower Garage. Did you ever think Heaven was in a parking garage?
The last leg of the race was to reach “Heaven”—or the top floor of the
Tower Garage as it was aptly named. After such a grueling challenge,
runners were relieved to reach the rooftop. This year, several new course
records were set. Mountain Junkies have sponsored over 60 such events
mostly focusing on trail runs and mountain biking. PARK Roanoke is
proud to showcase their parking facilities that makes this race possible.
For more information visit www.mountainjunkies.net

Parking can be fun.

Sometimes its good not to take ourselves too seriously, We hope you will enjoy this bit of parking humor.

Enough Said

